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Wheaton Students Active 
In Local Volunteer Work 

Roberto Ruiz Elaborates 
Problems of Writing a Novel During these very first weeks of elderly at the Newcomb Home. 

college, Wheaton students have the The first of five parties at Dor-
opportunity to sign up for volun
teer work in various nearby hos
pitals and social agencies. The 
Paul A. Dever Slate School for the 
Retarded, Foxboro and Taunton 
State Mental Hospitals for the 
emotionally dis turbed, Sturdy Me
morial Hospital in At tleboro The 
Newcomb Home for the el~erly, 
and Little House, a settlement 
house in Dorchester, arc some of 
the agencies. 

Community Projects Commis
sion, headed jointly by Ingrid Mul
ler '67 and Travis Markham '67, 
held its usual fall meeting recently, 
Which afTot·ded students an oppor
tunity to learn about all these va
rious programs and offor their 
services. It is still not too late 
to sign up! 

Ma ny activities will be getting 
Under way next week. There will 
be some 13 students who will 
work With mentally retarded pa
tients a t Paul A. Dever in Ta un
ton on Tuesday and Wednesday 
afternoon from 3:30 to 5 o'clock. 
So far 2 girls have indicatt•d they 
would like lo help ·at Sturdy Hos
pital and 5 who wish to visit the 

Next Thursday 

8 p.m. 

Won Kyung Cho 

Korean Dance Recital 

and 
Lecture - Demonstration 

Tkkets on sale ne.'\'.t week 

chestcr's Little House will be held by Deborah Pierce thoroughly fascinating discussion ell; what he had hoped to see was 
the evening of October 27th and Watson Lounge last Tuesday of the fundamental dilemmas which that of William Faulkner. In his 
during February there will be a evening was the setting for the the novelist encounters, :Mr. Ruiz evaluation, he expressed a certain 
chance to give blood when the first official presentation by Psyche, answered the many questions put disappointment in his discovery. At 
Bloodmobile comes to campus. Wheaton's literary organization. to him by his audience. the same time, he was relieved to 

Taunton State Hospital Volun- Roberto Ruiz, of the Spanish de- Mr. Ruiz presented four primary discover that Faulkner's South was 
tcers will be working on Monday partment, talked to a group of problems for the novelist and ex- of his own creation, and yet thor
afternoons from 3-5 p.m. and al- more than seventy students and plained the complex.ities of each. oughly believable. 
ready some 20 students have signed faculty members on "The Problems He insisted that because a novelist The last portion of the evening 
up for the intensive Orientation at of the Novel.'' He spoke of the never wril('S for himself, the tastes was a lively discussion, in which 
the Hospital in preparation for novel as a literary genre from the of the potential readers must be Richard Pearce and Edwin Briggs, 
their work with patients, according author's point of view. After a considered thoughtfully. The novel as well as students, participated. 

to Mary Ann Kaufman '66, Presi- must be conceived as sincere, en- The group enthusiastically debated 
dent of the Psychology Club and tcering at Foxboro Hospital since tcrtaining, objective and imagina- many aspects of the novel and of
organizer of the prog1·am there. 1950, was recognized for having ac-

Foxboro State Hospital is offer- cumulated 2,417 hours visiting with 
ing as it did last year a 15-weck patients on the various awards. 

training course for volunteers One Wheaton student in last 
called "Remotivation," sponsored year's program of Rcmotivalion 
by the American Psychiatric Asso- succC'cdcd in remotivating a 52-
ciation and administered and fl- year-old patient who had been 
nancecl by the Smith, Kline and at the hospital for 30 years and 

tive. 

Furthermore, the novelist must 
be able to detach himself from 
reality to gain the necessary per
spective in dealing with his sub
ject matter. In differentiating be
tween reality, which exists in daily 
life, and realism, which could con
ceivably become a part of daily 
life, Mr. Ruiz emphasized the im

Frcnch Laboratory as a service to was so "institutionalized'• that she porlancc of creating a novel that 
mental hospitals across the coun- was perfectly content. The student is true, only unto itself, and that 
try. The first of six weekly two-hour finally persuaded her to contact is "essentially a human experi
sessions provides instruction in the 
technique of getting mental pa-
tienls to focus attention on simple, 

her one and only acquaintance out
side the hospital, a woman who 
takes in Loarders. During the past 

objective features of everyday life. summC'r this patient left the hos
An opportunity is given for each pita! and so far has been making a 
student lo meet once a week with very successful adjustment in t his 
a group of six or seven patients boarding house. 
under supervision. 

Last year nine Wheaton girls 
contributed an aggregate of 357 

Mrs. Ramseyer is again provid
ing transportation to Foxboro on 
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons, 

hours. Those receiving the cerlifi- leaving the campus at 1 p.m. and 
catc in Remotivalion were Judy returning by 4:15 and so far t here 

ence." 
Mr. Ruiz included many anec

dotes to furthC'r his discussion, 
which were frequently humorous 
and always pertinent. Among these 
was his own impression of the 
i;outhem part of this country. He 
admitted that the true South is 
closer to that of Margaret Mitch-

Honor Board Reminder 

Barnett '67, Joy De Shazor '67, arc 12 students planning to start To whom it may concern: 
Sage Dunlap '66, Roberta Icrvolino 
'67 and the following five students 
from the class of '67 who arc no 
longer at Wheaton: E llen Boyd, 
Lynn Mitchell, Jane Morton, Hope 
Putnam and Lucia Siegel. Mrs. 
Frank Ramseyer, who has provided 
trnnsportation for students volun-

next week. 

It is not too late to offer your 
services in any one of these pro
jects by contacting the students 
in charge of the Community Pro
jects Commission or the President 
of the Psychology Club. 

Students must register their 
cars at the beginning of each 
school year. We are now under 
a new sticker-system: conse
quently last year's stickers arc 
not valid. 

fered various judgments on spc-cific 
works. It proved to be a refresh
ing and rewarding period for those 
who were present, and certainly a 
successful beginning to Psyche's 
program for the coming year. 

Two Professionals· 
Participate In 
Anderson's Play 

Director Anthony Dingman has 
announced that t\vo professional 
actors from New York have joined 
the cast of Dramatic Association's 
production of Robert Anderson's 
new drama, The Days Between. 

Premiere of The Days Between is Tonight 

Barry Dunleave.r, who plays 
"David," grew up in Canton, Mass., 
but this is his first appearance at 
Wheaton. He has appeared off
Broadway in an adaptation of 
James Joyce's Portrait of the Ar
tist as a Young :uan, and more re
cently in the highly successful In 
\Vhite America. A graduate of the 
American Academy of Dramatic 
Arts, he has spent numerous sea
sons in summer stock, primarily 
with the Caravan Theatre in Dor
set, Vermont. His television cred
its include The Doctors and the 
Nun,es. 

"Ted" will be played by Tony 
Aylward, who has been seen off
Broadway in Cole Porter's The Gay 
Di\'orcce and Noel Coward's \\'ay;, 
and l\lcm1s. On television he has 
appeared in Flame in the \ Vind and 
A Time for t:s. His summer stock 
appearances have taken him to Old 
Sturbridge Village; Richmond, Vir
ginia; Westboro, Mass.; and Dorset, 
Vermont, where both he and Mr. 
Dunleavey were in a production of 
:\liranda, directed by Mr. Dingman. 

Seen in a rehearsal of 
1.'he Days Between, from left to right: Tony Aylward, Tom Roberts, Linda Yates, Barry Dunlcavey, Richard Yelle 

and Suzanne Tedesko. 

I 

Both Mr. Dunlcavey and Mr. 
Aylward will be living on the 
Wheaton campus during the two 
weeks of rehearsals and perform
:mces, and have thus become '"Ac
tors-in-Residence," and the first 
profC'Ssionals to take part in a local 
pro'1uction. 

Wheaton members of the cast 
are Suzanne Tedesko, a junior from 
Bronxville, New York, and sopho
more Linda Yates of Basking Ridge, 
New Jersey. 

Local actors in the cast arc Tom 
Roberts, a student at Stonehill 
College in Easton and Richard 
Yelle, a freshman at Norton High 
School. 

Performances for The Days Be
tween arc scheduled for tonight 
through Saturday, at 8:30 p.m. in 
Watson. This will be the New 
England premiere for Mr. Ander
son's new play, which is being pro
duced in cooperation with the 
American Playwrights Theatre. 

J 
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Weekend Movies Are Sad Choices 
Comedy that is light yet mentally entertaining because of its wit 

is one thing, but comedy at the level of last weekend's movie, Man's 

Favorite Sport, is indeed another ma ter. Humor should be amusing 
because it is lively, not boring because it is silly. The Truth About Spring 
was not much better. One felt guilty about wasting time and money 
for such spectacles and impatient for them to end. 

News talked to Pat Curtin, the movie chahman. She told us that 
she made a list of approximately 200 fil1!1s which she submitted to Thomas 
DePalma, who runs the movies on campus and earns his fee from the 
admission price. Pat noted that none of the movies that have been shown 
this year were on her list. 

It seems that both the quality and variety of Wheaton's movies 
leave much to be desired. We do not advocate only the serious drn
matic production~omedy that is skillfully perfo1med is of equal value 
and is entertainment in its own sphere-but we do wish to see a larger 
range in the selection of the weekend movies. 

Mr. DePalma works through a booker, who goes to the offices of 
Columbia, United Artists, Paramount, etc. in Boston and bids for the 
films. The problem this year, according to him, is that the companies 
have raised their prices, and he cannot afford the better movies. 

Comedy perfo1med by such masters as Peter Sellers or Jen·y Lewis 
is always enjoyable. Greater expense is avoidable by obtaining the pop

ular films of a few years ago, such as Exodus, Lilies of the Field a.nd 
To Kill a Mockingbird. Foreign films, such as last year's 8%, add 
variety and broaden the scope. 

The only solution seems to be a raise in admission price. Because 
of Wheaton's small size, the turnout is never as sufficient as a good film's 
asking prke demands. Sixty cents is an unheard of price at movie 
theatres in this area-the professional asking price, plus car expenses, 
is much more than $1.00, so perhaps this would be a reasonable fee. 

'fhe old slogan, "You get what you pay for" seems to be t1,ue. 
Quality costs. A1:e we willing to pay'? 

Cage Looks Better, But Tastes Less 
Surprise-over the summer someone was at work and our homely 

little Cage had a face lift. ~ow in our red checked-tableclothed, false
ceilinged, and wooden-paneled snack bar for real, we can sip late morning 
lazy bones coffee and mid-afternoon procrastination lemonade in 1·eal lux
ury. And the new juke box even sounds better. Rumor has it that even 
more is yet to come, such as booths to go with the little lamps hung on 
the wall. We applaud the look of the new Cage and say thanks to those 

who made it possible. 

ac.hs can't help but churn, "Where, oh, where is the Sophomore Special'?"
and the Campbell's You-Always-Feel-Better-When-You-Remember-the
Soup, and the occasional chicken salad, sliced chicken, roast beef ... What 
happened to the food at the Cage while we were away'? Who threw away 
that big sign listing all our favorites'? The variety which was once one 
of the star attractions of the Cage is gone, and we miss it! 

But ... while our eye!; delight in the new found beauty, our stom-

The Cage is suffering from a lack of supplies too! T.he food that is 
listed on the menu usually is scarce. We like our new surroundings, but 
with so little to eat, who can just sit and look'? 

Holcombe Austin Travels to Washington 
to View Signing of New Bill Into Law 

Letter to the Editor 
the \VhetLton Community: 

by Kay Crosby and modern classics, and an Amer- foundation was allotted 6 million To In the light of Mr. Bodinc's provocative lecture last Thursday 
evC'ning on a "Liberal Education and Urban Rc-;ponsibility'• one is 
prompted to ask the question, "How important arc extra curricular 
activities such as Choir, Glee Club, Dramatic Club, or Volunteer Ser
vice Commitments in relation to a student's regular academic courses 
in college, and the so-calk•d Liberal Arts Education shc receives?" 
A number of college girls I have known have said that Choir, for ex
ample, meant more to them than any academic course in college, or 
that their volunteer work at the state mental hospital was more im
portant to tht•m than any of their courses, and prepared them in a 
unique way for their role in society. 

l\Ir. Holcombe Austin, chairman ican Film Institute. dollars per year. Today it receives 
of the philosophy department, was Grants will be created for ar- 2 billion dollars annually, creating 
honored with an invitation to the lists and writers in residence at a tremendous imbalance between 
ceremony for the signing of the colleges and universities. For the s<:icncc and the humanities. This 
Arts and Humanities Bill, by interest of Wheaton students, as- is a step towards bringing about 
President Johnson on September sistance in graduate school in the an equilibrium between scientific 

29. Mr. Austin, as President of fields of the arts and humanities study and humanistic study. 
the American Society for Aesthet- will be considerably increased. The Mr. Austin claims the law to be 
ics, was a member of the com- monC'y will be administered on the "an extraordinary step fonvard." 
mittee which prepared an exten;;ive basis of ad\'ice from professional Ilis trip was a pleasant one-the 
rC'port concerning the area of the organization,; such as the American culmination of much work and 
arts and humanities. 'This com- Council of Learned Societies and collal>0ration, and he looks for
m·ittee the Commission on Human- Phi Beta Kappa, artists, and musi-• ward to the long range improve-
ities was an effort to show the cians. 
specific needs in this 'area. The primary question involved mcnt for which the ncw law pro-

The signing of the bill into law with the new law is "will this do vides. 
sets up a National Foundation on for the arts and humanities what 
the Arts and Humanities which the National Science Foundation People-to-People 
will distribute money to all thc has done for scic,nce:" The Na
states for their use in promotin~ tional Science Foundation was set The major project for People-to. 
art, drama, ballet, and other spc- up after World War II and used People this year will be raising 
cific art forms. In addition, sev- feclcral money for the aclvancC'mcnt $GOO to send a Wheaton student to 
eral national organizations will be of science. It was the fir:,;t time k . Tu . . h 

. formed a .:s'ational Theatre, Bal- the gowrnmc,nt had coordinated wor m a msinn orp anagc next 
Jet, and Opera, a Xation::il Reper-

1 
monC'y and ctTort for such a pur- summer. Susan SchitTer '67, prcs!

tory Theatre presenting ancient pose. When it was created, the dent of the club, announced this 
' project at thc first meeting held 
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last week. 
Susan said she wants Wheaton to 

join other Eastern coJJcgcs in a 
practical program for underdevel
oped areas. She explained that 
Harvard and Radcliffe have a sum
mer program in Tazania and 
Brown recently began a similar 
project in the Dominican Republic. 

In addition to the Tunisinn pro
ject and the dessert coffees, the 
organization Is planning speeches 
by visiting lecturers, participation 
in the current events discussion 
program and arrangemC'nts for 
Wheaton students to attC'nd inter
collegiate conferences on interna
tional relations. Summer travel 
programs arc also available 
through the national committee of 
People-to-People, the orr;anization 
founded by former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower. The trav
el program in Europe is similar to 
the Experiment in International 
Living. Several Wheaton students 
participated last summer. 

About 10% of Wheaton's students, by far the greater number 
of them sophomores, contribute regularly throughout the entire year 
a portion of their time to community service in various state hospitals, 
nursing homes, or in programs for children in urbun areas such as 
Roxbury and Dorchester. Since 1950, however, when the volunteer 
programs began in state hospitals and Wheaton was a pioneer in this 
work among the colleges, there have bC'en problems in connection with 
schC'duling thc Physical Education requirement for freshmen and soph
omores. Frcqu<'ntiy a student is forced to withdraw from hcr Volun
tcC'r CommitmC'nt after G or 7 WC'cks or even 5 months of training and 
experience, because the fall schedule has changed to the winter one or 
the wintC'r to the spring and she has bC'en assigned to an afternoon 
class which conflicts with her voluntcC'r work. College policy scC'mS 
to be that only academic appointments and self-help constitute lcgiti
matt> considerations in as'Signing a stuclC'nt to a certain class hour in 
Physical Education and no accommodation can be mude for volunteer 
work unless this work is tied in with such a major as psychology or 
sociology. With a blessing from one of these departments her volunteer 
work very nearly assumes the importance of practise-teaching, in
volving experience and preparation for possible graduate training and 
a subsequent career in the field. 

This situation involves many issue's. What about a student's 
feeling of moral obligation to this commitment of hers, or her desire 
to render servic:c even though she is not a major in psychology or 
sociology, or her wish to explore the field? What about the hospital's 
investment of time and personnel in the training of the volunteers 
in an intensive "Orientation" such as that at Taunton State Hospital 
or the 15 WC'C'k "Rcmotivalion" course at Foxboro State Hospital? 
What about the patiC'nts who arc becoming dependent on contact with 
thC' studC'nt~? And finally, what about the student's opportunity to 
find out if she is suited to this type of work, so that she can make a 
wise decision ns to a carC'er invol\'ing professional graduate training in 
nursing, social work, or C'clucation in reference to the retarded, just to 
mention a few possibilities? 

How important arc ull these asp"Cts of a Liberal Arts Educa
tion? And if thC'y are important, why cannot college policy be such 
that a student may include in her regular schedule of academic ap-
1>0intments and self-help these 2-3 hours or afternoon of volunteer ser
vice to which she wishes to be committed throughout the academic 
yPar? She would not th<'n b<:> dcpri\'Cd of this extra-curricular activity 
which presumably contributes to her Liberal Arts Education and there
by prepares her more adC'quately to fulfill her role of enlightenC'd lead
ership in the complex sociC'ty in which she will find herself. 

Sincerely, 
Mrs. Linda 0. :\I. Ramseyer 
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Bodine 
Reveals 

Decries 
Urban 

Conditions, / Perplexed Poet 
Corruption Reads His Works 

by Donna Rat.chford centers across the country face Without Pay 
As a guest speaker of the Whea- many of these problems. 

ton Liberal Union last Thursday What can we as Wheaton stu- by Pamela Harrington 

evening, John Bodine, a respected dents do to help solve some of these At 7:30 p.m. Yellow Parlor was 
lawyer from Philadelphia, opened issues? We can show a concern packed with Wheaton students, a 
his speech stressing the title, "Lib- for the problems, give some thought few faculty members, and a few 
eral Education and Urban Rcspon- to their causes and solutions guests. They anticipated the ar
sibility- the Challenge to Young through various liberal arts cours- rival of Robert Kelley, the first 
Adults," or as Mr. Bodine more cs, and question the validity of ex- guest speaker of this year's Young 
simply termed it-''Thc Wheaton isting points to work for their bet- Poets Series. 
Girl in the Big, Bad City." terment. 

• At 7:45 p.m. a perplexed-looking 
A great majority of Wheaton In short, Mr. Bodine stressed, 

young man, wearing a tweed coat, 
s tudents probably live in the city "You can prepare for the chal-

corduroy slacks, checked shirt, 
or a suburb of a city, and will Jcngcs and rewards by taking your 

t 1 
striped tic, and horn-rimmed 

even ua ly return to it to spend the share of these problems upon your-
grca tcr part of their lives. This self." 
raises a question that needs to be 
examined, "What is your responsi
bility, as a college graduate and as 
a member of an urban community, 
for the matters of the big city?" 

To cite the many and the grow
ing problems of the city, Mr. Bo
dine turned to Philadelphia for ba
sic examples. The corrupt city 
government, prominent in the past 
few years, is a fundamental men
ace. 

The public school system is 

Sunday Speakel' 
by Anne Crosman 

Guest speal<er in chapel this 
Sunday will be Walter G. Mucldcr, 
Dean and Professor of Social Eth
ics at the Boston University School 
of Theology. He will attempt to 
answer the question, "ls War a 
Permanent Condition?'' 

Dean Muclder is an ordained 
Methodist minister, having received 

"awful.'' There is much over- his B.S. at Knox College, his S.T.D. 
and Ph.D. at Boston University, 
and fur ther credits at the Univer
sity of Frankfort. He has taught 

crowding, the policemen arc em
ployed to keep order in the class
rooms, 22% of the college age stu
dents attend universities -Only 1.6 at Berea College and University of 

of the national average V3 of the Southern California. 
Pupils arrive at schooi each day Co-author of HJstorical Outline 

Without breakfast, and there arc oC U10 Biblo and Dovclopmeut of 

s till about 100,000 functionally il
literate adults living in the area. 

American .l'hilosoJ)hy, he has writ
ten books in his own right, among 

The crime rate is serious in that them lwliglon I.Llld Economic lw
thcrc arc four felonies ~er hour s1,onslbiUty, Foundation ot U1e Ile
ana one illegitimate child is born s1,onslblo Socloty and Methodism 
every two hours. 

and Society ln the Twentietll Cen
h" Air Pollution and insufficient 

1 
ighways arc becoming increasing- tury. 

Y complex issues Among his many posts, he has 

The citizens see~ to feel a sense been a fellow of the National Coun-
or ·1 gw t about the present and a cil of Religion in Higher Education; 
fear of the future 

The suburbs of ~hiladclphia have 
~ov~ farther and farther out of 

member of the American Philoso
phy Society and the American 
Theology Society; delegate to the 

c city until they · 
10 diffei·ent . now comprise third and fourth World Confcrcnc-

count1es. Thus these 
areas have seen a major d~velop- es on Faith and Order; delegatc
mcnt · 
Wh' in the past several years, 
. ilc there has been a 3% decline 
in the Population of the city. The 
~uburbs seem to show a firm in
. eiicndcncc of the city and more 
~:Portantly, a detachment from 

c Problems of the city. Urban 

observer to the second Vatican 
Council; chairman of the board of 
Ecumenical Insti tute Chateau de 
BossC'Y, Switzerland; and a Lowell 
lecturer in 1951. lie Is presently 
active in the Massachusetts Civil 
Liberties Union. 

glasses appeared before the congre
gation. This interesting person 
was not Robert Kelley but Samuel 
Abrams. 

"There is no sign, absolutely no 
sign, of the guest of honor. I am 
horrified at the sight of the horde 
who has turned out to hear him ... 
I feel terribly brazen but I have 
been called on to prevail myself 
upon you ... I feel C'mbarrassed to 
offer my excessively familiar me ... 
I am forced to break my own prin
ciples and read my o,vn poetry 
even though I am not being paid." 

Mr. Abrams' poems range from 
the common, "Truck Driver's 
Blues, Before and After Bessie 
Smith," to the classical. Mr. 
Abrams admitted that after com
posing "Bootiful Eyes, Baby, Boo
tiful Eyes'' (containing the lyric 
''boody-oody-op-boop") for a sym
posium on the state of classical 
studies in America, he was never 
askC'd to contribute to the sympo
sium again. 

The second halt of the reading 
contained poems written by Mr. 
Abrams since he came to Wheaton. 
They includC'd a poem dedicalC'd to 
Professor McCoy entitled "William 
Carlos Williams Would Have Liked 
the Professor of a College" and his 
favorite poem about Wheaton girls, 
"The One-Eyed Man jn the Coun
try." 

I have repeated the titles of 
many poems because they arc often 
more comprehensible a nd amusing 
than the poetry itself. One was the 
punchline of a joke which Mr. 
Abrams considered too offensive to 
tell. But he did. 

Although it was disappointing 
that Robert Kelley did not appear, 
it was interC'sting to view the cre
ative aspect of one of our faculty 
members. A good time was had by 
all. 

Camera Catches Poet l(elley 

The elusive poet Robert Kelley has succeeded again in escaping News review. 

Mid Other Men 
BY EILEEN l\lAY 

Protest was the theme this ,,,eek in college newspapers across 
the country. The points of conflict were varied, ranging from group 
opposition against honor codes to one student's stand concerning his 
pets. 

CONTROVJmSY AT AMHERST 

The student body of Amherst is invoh·ed in a dispute with the 
Administration over their new social code. The Amherst Student re
ports that the two main objections against the code are the signing of 
honor code cards and the observation of a "rat-fink'• clause. 

The new social code obliges every student to sign a card prom
ising to obey the social code of Amherst. Failure to sign results in 
loss of parietal hours. The "rat-fink" clause obliges every student to 
report violations of the social code to the Dormitory Management Com
mittee which will report the offense to the Inter-Dormitory Council. 

The Amherst Student Council has recommended to the IDC that 
the code be changed to eliminate both the honor code card and the 
"rat-fink" clause. However, before the amendments can be put into 
effect, they must be approved by the President and Dean of the college. 

UNUSUAL STUDENT POLL 

Students at the University of Colorado have created a novel 
way to relieve student frustrations while producing constructive criti
cism. Their idea, called '"A Bitch-In on the Multiversity,'' is an unin
hibited discussion on the problems of student life which will take place 
early this month. As each student enters the auditorium he ,,..ill be 
given an IB:\.'[ card which he will be encouraged to bend fold or muti
late. Each cardholdcr will be givC'n 5 minutes to sound' off. ' 

Modeled after the teach-ins on Vietnam, the purpose of the 
Bitch-In will be to provide a medium through which campus problems 
wiII be exposed and acted upon. · 

UNIVERSITY ATTACKS STUD~~NT'S TURTLES 

Larry Zubko!T, a sophomore at Boston University, has been 
ordcrcd by his Rcsident Director, Alfred L. Fillion, to remove two 
turtles from his room on West Campus. ZubkoIT, obviously very affect
ed by his pets, declared that he "would not lie back in the sun and 
withdraw into a shell of submission." "There's something definitely 
wrong with a university in which the Dean of Men must control the 
lives of my turtles, as well as me," Zubkoff argues. 

The BU Nows reports that T-Day, the final deadline for the 
turtles' departure, was Sept. 29. "But we shall not be moved" Zub-
koff states. "They'll have to take all three or none of us." ' 

Which will it be-the student or the turtles? Only the Ad
ministration knows for sure. 

Vogue Magazine Announces 
Prix de Paris Competition 

What arc your plans for June 
1966? For the day after gradua
tion? If a job on Vogue would be 
a fitting climax to your four col
lege years and a great start on a 
new ca1·ccr ... if a flying trip to 
Paris and its couture collections 
sounds thrilling ... we invite you 
now to enter Vogue's 25th Prix de 
Paris competition. 

Vogue developed the Prix com
petition as a talent search of the 
nation's campuses to discover young 
women with Vogue potential
young women with a flair for fash
ion, writing, decorating, promotion 
and merchandising ... young wom
en with a flair for Vogue. If the de
scription fits you, by all means 
enter the PrLx. There's everything 
to gain, nothing to lose. 

As first-place winner in the Prix 
de Paris competition, you receive a 
year's employment with Vogue as 
a junior editor, and during that 
year accompany Vogue editors cov
ering one of the Paris couture col
lections. 

As second-place winner you come 
to Vogue for a six-month junior 
editorship. 

Or, as one of ten honourablc
mention winners, you receive a $50 
U.S. Savings Bond and top consid
eration for jobs on Vogue and oth
er Conde Nast magazines such as 
Glamour, Mademoiselle, House & 
Garden, The Bride's Magazine, et 
cetera. 

FIRST QUIZ 
Answer TWO of the three ques

tions in this section: 
1. Name specific fashion trends 
which began with girls your age, 
in or out of college. In general, do 
you believe that girls of sLxteen to 
twenty start or follow fashion 
trC'nds? Explain. (400 words or 
less) 
2. Imagine that you are a fashion 

copywriter for the editorial pages 
of Vogue. Suggest several alter
nate words or phrases for each of 
the following: "Bargains in Chic," 
"The Young Chicerino," "Acces
sories," "Shop Hound," and "Fash
ions in Living.'' 
3. Select five advertisements from 
the August 1 issue of Vogue (if you 
don't have a copy, check your li
brary) and tell why, in your opin
ion, each of the advertisers cho~~ 
to appear in Vogue. (300 words or 
less) 

Answer BOTH questions in this 
section: 
1. Write a beauty biography of 
yourself or someone you know well. 
Include full details about looks, 
diet, exercise (and this may mean 
tennis or swimming rather than 
more formal exercise routines), 
makeup, hair, fragrance, et cetera, 
naming-if you think it relevant
specific products. (500 words or 
less) 
2. Decide on a person whom you 
consider a good possibility for a 
photograph in Vogue's "'People Are 
Talking About ... " feature. Write 
accompanying text for the photo
graph. (300 words or less) 
Answers to this quiz are due No
vember 1, 1965 and should be mail
ed to: 

Prlx de Paris Direct.or 
VOGUE, 420 Lexington Avenue, 

New York, N. Y. 10017 
Each entrant must be graduated 

during the scholastic year 1965-
1966 and must receive the B.A. 
degree or its equivalent from a 
college or unh·ersity within the 
United States. 

Each entrant must send in the 
entrance blank in the August 1 
issue of Vogue, or reasonable fac
simile thereof, by Oct. 22, 1965. 
The Placement Office has extra en
trance blanks. 

J 
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Time Out 
by Caroline Wright 

German Club 
Plans Agenda 

Members of last year's German 
Club opened the German Club's 

The Wheaton Tennis Team is proud of its players who entered first fall meeting on October 6, 
the New England Intercollegiate Tennis Tournament last weekend at 7:30 p.m. in Yellow Parlor Pres-

the Longwood Cricket Club in Chestnut Hill, Mass. Donna Barker '67, idcnt Sue Tedesko outlined an 

who teamed with Enid Williams over the past two years to win the exciting agenda for the year in

tournament, played this year with freshman Sally Mabrey. Although eluding a dinner at a German res
taurant on October 26, a full-length 

Donna and Sally were defeated in the semi-finals 6--1, 6-4 by Simmons 
GE'rman movie in November, a pic

Collcge, Donna felt that "the competition was extremely tough." Helen nic and folksing, a Christmas party 
Kasper and her partner Pat !\1cacl. a strong- sophomore team, WC'rc also with skits and German Christmas 

defeated by the same Simmons team in the second round of the tourna- carols, and possible gct-togcthers 

ment. The winner of the tournament was Sargent College. with the Brown and Harvard Ger-
man Clubs. 

The Wheaton Tennis Team is playing at Wellesley College today. 
Everyone now taking German at 

Donna Barker is playing first singles, Sally Mabrey second singles, and Wheaton or interested in German 

Laurie Graybeal third sing-Jes. Helen Kasper and Pat Mead arc playing is welcome to join in the fun. 

first doubles, and Nancy Kurson and her partner are playing second Kommen Sic! Spreckcn Sie 
doubles. Deutsch?! 

Liberal Union 
Avidly Supports 

Days of Protest 

Suzy Hetzler reports that this year's bazaar theme 1s "Tele
vision Shows," and that the name of the bazaar is the "Hungry Eye." 
As usual, it will benefit the Freedom from Hunger campaign, an or
ganization of UNICEF. The "Hungry Eye" will take place this Tues
day in the Dimple. Although the bazaar is scheduled to run from 4 

p.m. to 6 p.m., a parade originating in Meadows East and West at 3:-15 
p.m. will wind its way around the campus. Those in costume arc in
vited to join it. The first, second and third place dorm booths will 
receive points toward the intcrdorm competition, and a Sl5 gift ccrti- "I like to think that the people 
ficatc, donated by the bookstore, will be awarded to the best booth. in the long run arc going to do 

mon' to promote peace than our 

Sarah Hall's Fifth-Graders 

Sara Hall '66 docs student teaching at a nearby grammar school. 

whether it is organized by a club or by a dorm. 
governments. I think the people national agreements b~ the United .Mahl'r, th<' radical. Mr. Maher. a 

m<·mbt•r of t lw May Second Move
m<'n t and the N<'W England head of 

\vant peace so much that one of States in Vietnam. 

Work Begun On New School 
these days governments had better At Wheaton, the Liberal Union 
get out of their way and let them has decided to divide their protest the Students for a Democratic So-
have it."--Prcsidcnt Dwight D. into two sections. Believing know!-- cicty's research projects, is an as-

Eagan and Peck, Mansfield build- space anti testing rooms to be used Eisenhower, Aug., 1959. edge to be the basis of all rational sistant professor of Public Admin-

ing contractors, have started con- for research and parent conference. College students throughout this decisions, they arc sponsoring an istration at M.I.T. On the follow
struction of the new Wheaton The original nursery school, built country arc proclaiming the 15th educational and non-partisan de- ing day, a bus will lake a ll thos<• 
College Nursery School on thc 133 years ago, was one of the first and lSth of October as the "Days bate about Vietnam, "The Validity who would like to take part in the 
East Main Street site of Holmes laboratory nursery schools in the of International Protest.'' Their of Violence," Friday at •1 p.m. The protest itself to Harvard wht'l'C 
Cottage which was razed last win- country, and owes its start to Miss protests and demonstrations all spcakt'rs will be Mr. Lowenthal, thC'y will participat(' in a march to 
ter. Elizabeth Amen, formerly a profes- center around our Vietnam policy, holding the conservative viC"wpoint; th<· Boston Commons, culminating 

The building, designed by Rich, sor of psychology at Wheaton. Now which they feel includes the United Mr. Lewin, the moderate; and Mr. in a rally. 

Phinney, Land & Cote, Incorporat
ed of Boston, will have, in addition 
to classrooms for 4- and 5-year old 
pupils, an observation room with 
one-way glass wirnlows, office 

under the direction of Mrs. Mar
jorie Hill Ford, the school serves 
not only as a service to the com
munity but also as a laboratory for 
Wheaton's psychology and educa
tion departments. 

States' support of the totalitarian 
government of South Vietnam, the 
torture and senseless killings of 
civilians in Vietnam, and the vio
lations of human rights and inter-

Ar~hite~t~s Sket~h of New Building 

Architects rendering of new Wheaton Nursery School features modern design. 

See the 

BUG HOUSE 

lmp<;>rted from South Korea 

at the Wheaton Bookstore 

THE FIRST MACHINISTS 
NATIONAL BANK 

Next to Fernandes 
Checking Accounts, Savings 
Accounts, Travelers Cheques 

A Full Service Bank 

Renee's Coiffures 
Davis Street, Norton, Mass. 

Behind Bhen Bta«on, 
on We.st Main 

Best In Boston 
by Betsy l\loore 

Boston is going contim•ntal in its son Robards and J\nnl' Bancroft. 
old age. From Prague comes Karel Need I say more? 
Anccrl, directing the Czech Phil- I•'or opera lovers: the Paramount 
harmonic Orchestra at Symphony Theater is running a film of the 
Hall on Friday, Oct. 22. 'The pro- La Scala production of Puccini's 
gram will include Dvorak's "New "La Boheme" on the 20th and 21st. 
World" symphony_ Then' will be four showings only, 

The Shubert givf's us a touch of and tickcL~ may be obtained at the 
the Far East with the opening of box omcc or by mail order. Also, 
"Kismet,'• with the original Broad- the Boston Opera Association has 
way cast, including Anne Jeffreys announced the first Boston appear
and Alfred Drake. ancc of the Metropolitan Opera Na-

The Brattlc Theater in Harvard tional Company, from November 
Square olicrs "Time in the Sun,'' 22-28. It is very important tha t 
a Mexican film, and "The Spanish tickcL~ for the performances be 
Earth." The latter is a document- ordered far in advance. For de
ary on the Spanish Civil \Var, writ- tai!Pd information and orders, con
ten in part by Dos Passos and tact Thl' Boston Opera Association, 
Archibald MacLeish and narrated ·120 Boylston St. (rm. 215) Bos-
by Jlrncst Ilemingw~y. ton, Mass. 02116. 

At the Museum of Fine Arts is Fina lly, a note to tlw freshmen . 
a comprehensive cxhibit of the "In Whitl' America,'' a documen 
Russian painter Nicolas etc Staci tary play on the AmC'rican Negro, 
(1914-1955). It would be of worth opens a five clay engagement on 
to do some biographical snooping October 20th at the New England 
before going to sec the works, as Life Hall. Last year the play 
his turbulent life, ending in suicide', tourl'cl New England college cam
is perhaps as fascinating as its ar- puses ( including Wheaton), before 
listic expression. tw~inning ils Broadway run. With 

At the Colonial Thcatt'1· lo1· two civil ri~hts so much in the publi<' 
weeks is "The Devils,'' a play based CY<'. this thought-provoking drama 
on Aldous Huxley's "The Devi ls of is unique in its appraisal of lh<' 
Loudun." Leads arc taken by Ja- · facts of the issue. 

Service, Inc. Unda's Bus 

Cowell Coach Lines 
Taunton 823-3182 

Stoughton 344-223 1 

DELUXE COACHES 
FOR CHARTER COACH SERVICE 
IN ALL AMERICA AND CANADA 
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Wheaton Introdu es New Faculty 
l\lR, ROBERT BROWN MR. DAVID BISHOP MIS8 ANN C.\REY 

Mr. Robert Brown, instructor of Dr. David Bishop, professor of "I was astonished by the absl'nce 
History of Art and American Art, classics, is one of the many new o! house motht'rs in the dorms at 
is impressed with Wheaton students faculty members at Wheaton. The 

I 
WhLaton," exclaimed .Miss Ann 

and the academic atmosphere of son of a missionary, he studied Carey, a new membc•r of the his
the college_ He finds the classes first at Moravi.1n College in Beth- tory dt'partment, when asked of 
quite responsive and feels that )chem, Penna. and then did grndu- her impressions of Wheaton. This 
Wheaton is much to his liking both ate work at t he Univer.;ity of Cal- on!' point marks a major difference 
in t he academic sphere and in the ifornia at Berkeley. He is presently between the Wheaton honor system 
physical surroundings. writing a book on Senccan tragedy and the system at Smith College in 

After studying at Brown Uni- which explains a new theory of Northampton, Massachusetts where 
versity and The Rhode Island tragic structure. In progress since Mbs Carey spent fi\'e ~·L·ars acquir
School of Design, he did further 1961, the book should be finishl'd ing both her B.A. and M.A. de

s tudies at the Winterthur Museum hy next fall . Mr. Bishop's other grccs. 
and is presently involvl'C! in a pro- main interest lies in developing the After graduation from Smith, 
gram of study at Columbia Uni- New Criticism movement in litcra- Miss Carey complet('d he1· first 
versity. ture. year of teaching at the Mary A. 

He and Mrs. Brown live with Though new at Wheaton, Mr. Burnham School in Northampton, 
their two-year-old son near Library Bishop finds the atmosphere quite Masi;achusetts and from there went 
Square where he enjoys drawing exciting in that, "I t is at the on to Miss IInll's School in Pitts
and camping. Mr. Brown also is small liberal arts college where field, !\lassachu.,etts for two years. 
considering writing a book con- mind can rub against mind that Intent upon finishing her grad-
ccrned with set tlement and build- things begin to happen." uatc study, l\liss Carey enrolled at 
ing patterns in America, since the University or Rochester, in 

he is extremely interested in MISS HENSLEY Rochester, Nl'w York to work on 
the social and cultural aspects of her Ph.D. During the three years 
American architecture. Mr. Brown Walking in the woods and rnis- at Rochester, .Miss 01n•y taught as 
has tentatively planned informal ing cacti typify the varied and in- a graduate as~istant in a course 
field ll"ips for American art class- dividualistic background of Miss similar to Wheaton's 101 history 

cs; interested students may con- Jeannine Hensley, new to the En-
coursl'. From Rochester, Miss 
Can•y came directly to Wheaton to 

tact him. glish department t his year. Born become an instructor in history. 
in West Virginia, she graduated I Miss Can•y remarked upon the 

MRS. CARLETON DALLERY from Marshall University with ht'r friendliness and the g1•nera l help
A.13. and A.M., attended and taught fulncss of both the faculty ml•m-

Wheaton is p leased to welcome at Indiana University, and taught hers and the students at Whtaton. 

Mrs. Carle ton DaUcry to the phil- at and received her P h.D. from I 
osophy department Mrs Dallery, Boston University. She also taught MR. DONALD IIELLJ<~R 
a grad l · · at Nor theastern and at a branch 

' uu c of Bryn Mawr College 
did 'lo! t he UniV!'rsi ty of Texas. 

gradua te work and the teach • She has t ravelled a ll over the 
ing that u~ually accompanie,; it a t continl'ntal United States excppt 
Yale Univt·rsity before joining our for the Wes t Coast, to Mexico, and 
~ Cully. Although she is teaching to England twice, where she found 

hllosophc1·s of Athens this scmL-:-;- one of her favorite spots in Devon. 
tcr and a course on Hegel through In addition lo raising cacti and 
Marx next semester Mrs Dallcry walking in the woods, she likes to 
dol'S not claim cilh~r of · these as r ide horses and sew. Her favorite 
her specialty. All of philosophy is fieldq of study arc American and 
hc·r S()<'cialty ; but when prc:-sed Latin liter ature and the history or 
she admits to a particular interes t the English language. 
an~ ·kill in contemporary F rench Miss Hensley loves Wheaton's 
Philosophy. campus, especially the pillars by 

Mrs. Dallery hns s trong feelings the pond, and is most impressed by 
concerning the education of worn- Mary Lyon and its aroma of an
l·n, saymg that women potenti:l1ly tiquity which srems so appropriate 
have more power than they realize for teaching history. 
to help the pt·ogrcss of our society She finds the s tudents a t When
She is pltas(·d with Wheaton in ton stimulnt ing and challenging; 
tha t the a tmo ·phere 15 fnendly and "They ask intelligen t quest ions.'' 
ea~~-gomg nncl therefore more con 'They difTcr from the students a t 
duc1vc to "free thought.'' It is her the umvers1tics at which she has 
h~P" that this open-mindedness and taught in thnt there arc no stu 
w~llingncss on the s tudents• port 

I 
dents here, she feels, who cannot 

W11) CO t · 1· t h t d d t n muc throughout the year 1ve up o t e s an ar s sc ; every-
. When asked what her alterna~ one is capable of success. She finds 

h v~ would have been to teaching tha t what some people say nbout 
Philosophy, Mrs. Dallery's lmmcdi classc'S in ml'n's schools bcin~ more 
nte reply was •·act ing." While In intC'rcsting because there Is al
college she was in a number of ways a con troversy is not t rue; it 
~la:1,·s, and seriously considered act - mis takes contmtious argument for 
mg school following graduntlon intellectual discussion. 

A newcomer to the psychology 
department is Donnltl Ilcllcr, a 
natiw of New York City, wh!'re he 
rcceiwd his B.A. in Philosophy and 
Psychology from New York Uni
versity anti his M.A. in psychology 
from Adelphi. ll<' is currently 
working on his doctoral thesis in 
his specialty !kid, comparatiw per
ception, at Yeshiva University. 

As one would ex[l('ct, much of 
Mr. Heller's spare time is devoted 
to experimentation involving difI
erences in animal and human per
ception. 

Having taught previously at 
Brooklyn College, he finds the 
Wheaton girls ··beautiful, young, 
sweet, co-o[l('rativc, and intelli
gent." Concerning his work at 
Wh<",1ton, ~fr. Heller would like to 
establish more dynamic participa
tion betWt'l'n faculty and st uclents 
in cl:lss discussions. In addition, 
he i., working on the development 
of h is own laboratory which he 
ev<'nlually hopes to make ava il
able to Wheaton students. Mr. 
Heller added that he is also \'ery 
willing to hl'lp any girls who arc 
interested in doing inclcpcnclcnt re
search in conjunction with, or out
side of their courses in psychology. 

lier choice of philosophy was based 
0? the fact tha t in acting one ls 
~iscovering another person's truth, 
1.e. the Playwright's but in phil
osophy, the culmin~tion of one's 
work is the discovery o! a truth 
that you, yourself, have developed 

TRY OUR . • . 

IRENE'S 
BEAUTY 
SALON 
285-4622 
112 West Main St. 

NORTON 

Hairdresser since " 1938" 

HAS JUST 
COMPLETED A 

COURSE IN 
ADVANCED STYLING 

EXPERT DRY CLEANING 
AND 

LAUNDRY SERVICES 

Mildred and Bart Paulding 

O'Brien's Coffee Shop 
Steaks 

Seafood 
Sandwiches 

Old Colony Road -- Rte. 123 
Near Attleboro l ino 

Every nite till IO - Sun. till 8 - Closed Mon. 

MISS SALLY HEY l\lISS E. 1\1, GERSTEL 

One thing that Wheaton doc,; not Miss Eva Marie Gerstel, new to 
o!Tt•r to its faculty is the possibil- our French department this year, 
ity of being thoroughly out-sized (amc to When.ton mainly bcc:i.usc 
by a class largely mucle up of foot-

1 
she ha<; always wantro to St'C the 

ball players and hardly IJcing aiJle J.::ast. Born in ilreslau, Germuny, 
to find nnything to say. Such a 
situation 1\Iiss Sall,· Hey new to she began her education in Europe. 

J ' 11·' h U . . om· economics c!Ppartment this 1 ~· rom t c mvcrs1ty of Montpelier 
y<.'ur, describes as rartlcularly hor-

1 
nml the University of Freiburg, she 

rif) ing as shl' remembers her first came to the United States \\ here 
tt•aching experience at Lawrence' .she attended Berkeley, and Rice 
Univ!'r.;ity in Appleton, Wisconsin. Unh·crsity in Houston. She re-

.A nati\'c of this area, l\liss Ilt'y' 
was brought up in Boston and cei\'ed her B . .\. in French and Ger-
graduated from :\lount Holyoke., man and in 1961 her Ph.D. in 
She is rrcsently working for her French; she underwent what she 
Ph.D. from Johns Hopkins. describes as a con\'cntional teach-

Probably her most fascinating ing experience during her gradu
cxpcriencc wa-; her stay last year ate years. 
in Columbia, South America where 1 
she did research work for h,•r At Wheaton, .'.\liss Gerstel faces 
Ph.D. in municipnl finnnCl'. She what is to her a unique teaching 
li\'ed with n Columbian family and situation. She is amazed by the 
hncl a chance to become thoroughly French background of the fresh
acquainted with a different culture men, as c\'idcnced by the lack of a 
anil to eXtl'nd her self-taught Span. bt•ginn!ng Freneh course at Wheat
i h beyond the grammar stagl'. on. She finds teaching women 

I for favorite intt•rests include with such a background to be more 
.swimming, i;ailing, and water-ski- enjoyable in that the students seem 
ing; "If it's connectl'cl with the genuinely interested. Although she 
wn!t'r, I'w tried It,'' she remarks. doc., like the conununit\" atmos
Slw is also nn a\·id crossword puz- phcrc of Wheaton, sh~ !a,·ors 
zlc enthusiast. somewhat more student-facultv cx-

.:\tiss Hey is pleased with the changP outside of classes ,~hii.-h 
student body at Wheaton and finds SC'Cms more common at the uni\'cr
that the biggest difference from .sities at which she has tnught. 
tlw student.-. of L:1wrcncc Uni\'er- :\lost of her interests arc in
sity, which is also small (enroll- tcllcctual, l'~J>ecially those she pur
ment 1500), is their reasons for !Jc- sued as an undergraduate: creath·c 
ing there; \,hilc Wheaton students \\Tiling, reading, debating, ond 
an• looking for a general liberal theatre-going. She feels that mo\"ics 
arts education, the men she had in arc a new and interesting form of 
her coun;r•s were there ns n step- art and should he furthered. ~iiss 
ping stone to business or graduate Gerstel CS[l('Clally likes foreign 
school, ancl thus thC'ir interest films. 
seemed to he on a cliffcn'nt lc\'l'I. --------------

Jia\·ing had no c."Xperlencc with 
ltlll:t' uni\'<'r~ities, she came to 
Wlwaton hccausc she likes small 
liberal arts sSchools, and especially 
hcc:mse Wheaton maintains a rural 
atmosphere while i;till b<'ing close 
to sewral large cities. 

MISS DELAROCHE 

Miss 1\tnrie-Dominiquc Dcla
rochc came to the United States in 
August of this yPar, s[l('aking Gl•r
mnn, French und a bit of English 
acquired through sen~ral English 
coursl'S ancl a two month vacation 
in En,;lancl. During the month be
fore Wlwaton opened, Miss Dcla
rochc's English imp1'0\"ed remark
ably with the result that she feels 
at home in the l'nitc<I States teach
ing her native tongue- French. 

Miss Delaroche left her hom<' 
town of Paris :1,ears ago to 
study in Loudun, France, a town in 
tlw southwestern section of the 
province. After this education, she 
was ofT to Germany to ~pend six 

<Continued on Page 6) 

CUT FLOWERS 
For All Occasions 

CORSAGES-CENTERPIECES 
POTTED PLANTS 

I 
FUNERAL DESIG NS 

Flowers Wired Anywhere 

Lincoln Spring Nurseries 
C. A. Craig, Prop. Tel. 238-6706 
118 Lincoln St., N. Easton, Mass. 

IDEAL CABS 
Mansfield-339-8300 
Rates: 
Wheaton to Mansfield 

1 person $1.7 5 
2-5 persons $2.00total 

Sw ingline 

PtIZ~MENrs 

(Z] A storekeeper 
bad 17 TOT Staplers. 

AU but 3 were sold. 
How many did 

be have left ? 

This is the 

S4Wingline 
Tot Stapler 

·~>,.C ~ c 
(indudlnc 1000 ai.plu) 

L&rpr tire CUB Delk 
Stapltr only $1.49 

N,, bi.:.;er tbn • pack cf i:um-b1:t pacla 
lbe pun,;h of • blc dnl! R•filla available 
evoryy._hera. Unconditiocally cuaranteed. 
M•d• 1D U.S.A. G•t it at any atatiomrY 
" ariety, boolr. 1torol · ' 

..s:~INC. 

l ong Island City, N.Y. 11101 

• 111 ... 0 119> no.< Wlll! 1001p1 •n1•11u1 
, •powq eq1 -.,.Ca,p ' 1t>Uad • pee 'looqa1ou • 
01 lJ<•a eon~ ·.<~ •'!•I uiaqi llij,(nq 
-.a llll~PlllS •snt<lalS .LOJ. JO J;1p~ 
•'P JO .J;Jo11 •,p l aoq• 11n{ 1.111111 •pay 
fN J'U, 7.: 1•i-"' •Ill JO ino lhnuanJ 11 
•11 'i• 'll nuv •.{s .... •JIWH . , SH3 A\SNY 
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Wheaton's Dining Directors 
Say 'Eating Should Be Fun' 

NEW FACULTY 

(Continued from Page 5) 
Matchmakii1g Goes Modern 
As Computers Help Love-Life months at the University of Mrl· 

durj. Miss Delarochc's education 

was completed at the Sorbonne 
by Persb Woodman 1students could encourage them by University in Paris where she stud-

t.',·iti·nrr, 1·n the opinion of Fred visiting them in the kitchen and 

hy Liz Drlbben two questionnaires distributed last 

"You may not know it, but you're spring and summer, n umerous re-
L ., icd law and literature. In Jun<' 

Smith, should be fun. Workin~ personally expressing their apprc- .Miss Dclarochc decided to teach one in a million ... ,'' so begins a vi'iions, analytic aid from profes-

toward making this traditional I ciation for the extra effort which k questionnaire which very· well mav sors and students and the 20,000 the language she new best-in J 

pastime a new sourc" of excitement they put forth. the United States and more specifi- make a million for the ingenious rl':iponscs (which included 25% of 
at Wheaton arc ~fr. Smith and his I Another advantage to Wheaton- Harvard men who cr!'ated "Oper- the Wheaton student body), Mr. cally at Wheaton College, 
collca~uc Garry Knox, the new itcs included in the new system is Miss Dclarochc r!'marked that ation Match,'' the most talked Tarr and his commissioned coast 

the employment of the maximum the American people in general arc about dating system in the college to coast staIT, have produced the representatives from Sa6a Food 
Service. :\tr. Smith, a resident of 
Easton, is the head of Everett and 
Emerson dining halls; Mr. Knox, a 

possible student help. Also, work- circuit. latest social rage. 
easier to understand than the peo-

ing on the assumption that pleas- pie she talked to while in England. From a thesis idea which Jeff With the aid of an IBM 7090 
ant surroundings encourage neat- She also commented that on the Tarr (Harvard '66) developed for memory fi le computor and a $3.00 

r,. 1nacl'ian ci·t1·zcn who Jives in ness, Mr. Smilh and Mr. Knox have fi 1 . "'h ff a social relations course, Compat- fee to cover the nearly one-half "" 1rst ong vacation n caton o crs 
North Attleboro, has charge of provided the students with more she will spend time traveling in ibility Research Inc. was created. million dollar office expenses, you 
Clark Round and Square, and of attractive facilities in both the western states. Having proved successful for all arc assured of five mutually de-
the Snack Bar. Both were em- dining rooms and the Snack Bar. involved, the organ ization now sirable dates and perhaps many 
ployed at the University of Ver- This principle of mutual co-opera- plans to run indefinitely, more. The date's mutua li ty is a 
mont in Burlington before coming tion, explained Mr. Smith, could MISS DEANNA GRIMM Operation Match aims at ans- result of t he series of carefully 
here. make possible even mon' benefits Ever try teaching tennis to a wcring the student prayer for weighted and sorted questionna ire 

In the interest of provi<lini; to students. For example, an class of 30 with no courts? .M.iss something better than the "meat- items. The questions differ in con-
Wheaton with the best food service effort on the part of the students' D G · Ph · 1 market" overtones of college mix- tent from simple absolute diITcr-

" not to \•·astc food \"OUld enable the canna nmm, our new ys1ca ers or the frequent blindness of c t'al . e 1· . t 
possible, both Mr. Smith and Mr. • • Education facul ty member, ex- blind dates. Consequently, after n I s, 1. • sex, re igion, age, 0 

Knox have C>,.'Prcsscd the hope dining rooms to realize economics plains how it is done, by draping more complex analyses such as 
which would permit ··surprises." persona li ty traits and ethical con-

that the students will feel free to mats over parallel bars in a park- ccpts. The qucri<'s used in th<' fa ll 
oITer suggestions and constructive Herc Mr. Smith hinted at ice cream ing lot or any other suitable open Roommate's birthday <'oming '65 form arc the results of statis-
criticism. Each emphasized the sundae:;, buITct dinners, and im- space. This seems to be typical tical examination of the pas t two 

d k d · 'od up'! Have 1,omethlng t-0 11ell '! 0 . 
fact that their ofliccs arc always prove snac s urmg exam pen s. of Miss Grimm's adaptability to a " pcration Match'' tr ials. 

· Got n f1•,·11rlte quote" Advertise Once the answer forms have variety of situations and interests. .. • • been returned to Compatibility Re-
Born in Pittsburgh, she gradu- ln Tho Wheaton New11! 5¢ per search Inc. t hey arc punched on MR. JAY GOODMAN 

open, and that they arc never too 1 
busy to talk i\·ith students. :\tr. 

Smith has C\'Cn extended an invi-
tation to any student who woulcl 
he interested in taking a tour of 
the kitchens to sec food being pre-

atcd from Pennsylvania State Uni- computor cards ancl passed t hrou~h 
An acti\'c participant as well as vcrsity in 1961 with a major in word, 75l' minimum, the electron ic matchmaker. T he 

an authority on state and local It th t pcd t b th Health and Physical Education, resu s arc en Y ou Y e 
politics is Jay Goodman, a native and has been doing graduate work compu tor wi th addresses and tclr-
of St Loul·s 1\.~·ssour·1 and nc\" to phone numbers to facili tate date 

pared. An indication of their wil- · ·' nl ' ' • at East Stroudsburg State College Wheaton '>. It was Miss Brown, arrangements. 
lingncss to satisfy the tastes of th<' •rivcrnmcnt department. Al- in body mechanics during her sum- whom she met in New York City 1',rom here, the human factor 
Wheaton students is the fact that ways interested in politics, he mcri.. She has taught t he 11th at the Eastern States National takes over. Past results have va
thcy have already discovered scv- changed his major from E nglish to and 12th grades in two New Jcr- Convention for H ealth ancl Physi- ricd from long term rela tionships 
crnl local iclio,;yncrusics: it appears political science at Beloit College scy high schools. cal Education, who convinced her to one da te dr<'amboats or utter 

\··he he \' 'a ls 1·t f th to come to Wheaton for her fin a l nightmares. But, one thin" is for 
thnt \\'hcatonitc:; ha\'c a particu- • re • • s a O cc I oi· 0 c !\ Id b t d f " 

F'ron
1 

there, he re- ' s wou c cxpC'c e • most O intervi<'W. She is looking forward sure, with the anticipated 50,000 
Jal. allin'1t'-' for chocolate chip mint newspaper. h · t t thl 1· h f J c1· m crcs s arc n e 1c; er av- to a rewarding year in an entirely applicants this fa ll, one may well 
ice cream and an aversion for pink c i\·cd his M.A. in political science oritc sports and those she plans to diITerent teaching si tuation, and to be saying in the future: ''I am one 
lemonade. at Stanford and is presently com- teach at Wheaton arc swimming- a close contact with students. in a million.'' 

Al the base of the innovations plcting his thesis a t Brown Uni- especially compct1t1vc swimming

introduced by the ne,v rcprcscntn- vcrsity. 
tivcs is a wish to take a personal :\Ir. Goodman, who feels that it 
. . . is as important to get some real 
mte'.cst m the preparation and exposure in politics as well as a 
serving of meal~ ~-t Whcato~. Al- theoretical background, spends 
though they realize. that ci~cum- much of his spare time in active 
stances do not P r_mit ~hem, m the participation. He is currently 
\\'?rds of M:,, Smith, to compete studying Rhode Island poli tics and 
with mother • th, ·y arc able to add labor relations with the Dcmocrat
"homey" touches such as home- ic party to find out ''just what 
baked rolls and pasl:y and real makes them t ick." 

Having also taught at Brown , 
:\Ir. Goodman is favorably impress
ed with Wheaton, findin~ the girls 
quite alert and willing to partici
pate in lively class discussions. 

mashed potatoes to liven up the 
day-to-day menu, The biggest 
change Crom traditional institu
tional food-preparing methods is 
that of makmg their O\\n hambur
gcn; and cheeseburgers rather than 
just cooking already-prepared meat. Mr. Goodman lives with his wife 

Naturally, these improvements in Providence. 
mean more work for the cooks, nntl .-------------
Mr. Smith has suggested that the 

Always In Stock 
Ship'n Shore 

Blouses - Jerseys 

College Teen 
Sweaters - Skirts - Jumpers 

8. F. Goodrich "P. F. 11 

Canvas Shoes 

Old Colony 
Sweaters - Turtle Jerseys 

Wrangler Jeans 
Corduroy - Denim 

Velours 
V Neck - Turtle Neck 

Kayser 
Non-Run Stretch Tights 

Mistee 
Lingerie 

Berkshire 
Hosiery - Knee Socks 

BEITY JEA1V 
SHOPS 

U - DRIVE- IT 
Cars Delivered 

Thrift Cars, Inc. 
Tel. 824-6541 

NORTON CENTER GARAGE 
J. B. Scott, Prop. 

Flying "A" Service 
BICYCLES REPAIRED 

Gas-Oil-Accessories-Storage 
38 West Main St. - Tel. 285-7701 

POLO DINETTE 
O pen WH kend, Til I a.m. 

NORTON LAUNDERETTE 
Now with 

DRY CLEANING 

Ski Headquarters 
for area 

featuring Hart Metal Skis 
Kastinger and Rieker Ski Boots 
CO M PLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES 
AN D SKI C LOTHING 

Klebe' s Ski Shop 
16 Railroad Ave., Attleboro, Mass. 

tennis, golf and archery. She has Students, Faculty, and Friends 
coached basketball teams at the 
high schools in which she taught, of Wheaton College---
and an AAU swimming team in 
Philadelphia. n f /? 

She also loves both snow and ewpot· Creamer';} 
water skiing, experimenting around d 
with very abstract paint ing, work- exten s an invitation for you to visit our new ice 
ing with wood, reading, collecting cream and sandwich store at I 03 Pleasant St., 
antique books, and surf fishing, 
which keeps her on the New J ersey Attleboro, Mass. 
coast mos t of t he summer. 

What brought Miss Grimm to &;:::;;.;::;;.;::;;.;::;;.;;;;;0::;;.;P;;;;EN=-EV_E_R_Y __ D_A_Y __ I_O __ A_.M __ . ---1 l=P;;.M=. ===;;;;;;;-!.. 

* CONTACT 
COMPUTER MATCHED DATES 

* YOU ARE ALWAYS TWO-WAY MATCHED 

The dates you choose must also select you. 

* ALL YOUR DATES RECEIVE YOUR NAME 

Women: your dates will call you. 

Men: your dates will be waiting to hoar from you. 

* YOU ARE IN CONTACT ALL YEAR 

You are two.way matched with all new CONTACT applicants. 

All new matches are sent to you free. 

* YOUR AREA IS EMPHASIZED 

Priority is given to dates in your area. 

In addition, you may receive exceptional matches from adjacent areas. 

De,1dli11e for !he f,111 comp111er 11111: OCTOBER 27 

( S1:ep1ics ,ire imited lo m1it for the :md, 3rd, 4th, ,md 5th mns.) 

755 BOYLSTON STREET BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 02116 

( 


